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Metal

Small burnt metal items such as metal gates, metal clothes lines, metal posts can be deposited at
your nearest Waste Transfer Station. Larger burnt metal items such as vehicles, farm machinery,
motor bikes can be collected from properties. Where you have both large and small metal items
they can be collected at the same time.

Vehicles, Caravans, Farm Machinery & Fencing Wire

Burnt out vehicles, caravans or farm machinery and burnt fencing wire can be disposed of by
registering for waste metal collection. Email council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au to register.

Green Waste

There is no program for collection of green waste from properties. Burnt trees or vegetation
requiring removal from properties must be coordinated through your insurance company or self
managed through delivery to Drake or Tenterfield Transfer Station.

Where burnt out dangerous trees are on your property please call Tenterfield Shire Council

Chemicals 

A ToxFree collection service will be scheduled. They will require information on how and where 
unlabelled chemicals were stored and an estimation of volumes and types of chemical waste. 
Email council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au to register Wear appropriate clothing and gloves to 
protect the skin.

Car Batteries

Car and other acid-based batteries can be deposited at the Drake or Tenterfield transfer centre.
Burnt batteries may be prone to leaking the internal acid. Take due care when handling car
batteries.

Treated Timbers

There is no program for collection of treated timber from properties. Treated timbers such as
'copper logs' are under investigation for disposal. If treated timbers and ash are present on your
property please call Tenterfield Shire Council to discuss.

White Goods, Electrical and E-waste Items 

This type of waste can be effectively recycled and can be deposited at the Drake or Tenterfield
Transfer Stations. They can form part of bulk metal waste collection where other large metal items
are involved. All fridges must be degassed prior to collection or delivery to waste transfer station.

Boonoo Boonoo Landfill 

Boonoo Boonoo Landfill will be temporarily unavailable to take xxx waste from 30 September
2019 to 18 November 2019.

When registering for a collection service please state in the email subject which service you are
registering for. For more information visit https://www.tenterfield.nsw.gov.au/fire-recovery-
information


